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Ihe Tattler

I.ad.ies and gentleini=ii thl.oil.gh
t}:\e effort of' -'cfje staff and

Nov.

the cooperation of the faculty

1939

Published moiithly by the pupils

:let.:.L:_::a:i#s€°gg;e:iJe£:::.ear:;
•fiaywood Co. Of
_-ifigh, Brownsville, Tenn.tine reporters o£' the former
~
5 cents jper copy--Circulation 450

Ha}rwood+:i-I.ire appearing in the
States-Grap'.lie.
Sorflevt.here in the

library tinere will be placed a
box lrjith a slit in the top in

The Star f

wii.icl3. .we want you to feel free at

all times to place poems, ediorials, scraps c>f gossip eto.After
Assisiiant Editor-Patti R. I`,,Iartin '4`lmuch hesitation we finally
Hdltor-in Chief-,Regina I``Aalm '40
B`usiness }v'Igr.--}..t{onije j3ond

' 4,i

Li`terary ilditor-Sl=ippy Sherill '42
Sport Jiditor--I`,i.onte Bolid I 41

jFeature Editor,-Jack tla:..wood '45
I. F. ji. Editor--Joseph I`,i`aiin '41
}t,,£usic iiditor--Aim Glass '40
Reporters--'l`homas I\,'Iam ' 40
Arm Clarl`: I/i-a
]`.'Iary Ai.in Ragland: ' 43

Faculty Advisor-='Iiss Volterman

'

a{-31.eea on nat.!iing oiir paper-Lnhe 1`att|er. Scatijered amc)ng

the copies there will be marko.ri a fe'.i7 of them--''Prize
Cop:r"i
-u-pon press_ntation
of these co:)ies to tile riditc>r
you i-\jill ben-preseniced a

c3i`;tall prize.
I``rc>w, bearing
ij:1 zi.iind +i,ii.at +Ci?.is is our f irst

a-C+,e::`_1.t in publishirig a paper,
rv?e presen.a i;o Stou -------- The
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J. V.` Contyey. the f|rgt gre¢ug...ipg .lass
l8a6 two.
rfuae- upMDelrr*h^-I
of
__ _ Sf-_._..~|..]L
---. L&-.|r`
only '.four
logy". and
;i`6V wI:-a..-s.-. h;.`-n.+er be.n dr'eam®&
et., __i
H`......Btl€
``,. , +i
•ha"
€eenin-a fiitirematid.: E}ii6n_` |t=1,_wa.1-naae
`a-=dr..-.
a County 8.noel anQ iEne

firs¢ claaa graduated ln |914.

there were 7 members of the f®oulty

ie!;i:li:;:;i:¢£:#:!iff!pf::,:g:3Ei`!:::a:?:3:n!::::a::::I:Ii:::i:i::
•....

Turn to 1959--Th®r® ape 16 nebbcr8+of tb® fabulty with Mr.` Lloyd

#yc}]±bsoJ¥y:£r::±E3i€:[fadE:eiseni::r8:S!:eh3;e:id%g3£:£iw±:¥£::tiBg_

S-,¢ret.iiry.
Ih®`nunber enroll®a in school 1s 445., Several rooms ,
h.ave b'ien added ln whieh Science, Hone Eoonomios and Business oou`rse

£#3±±:eg:et£@ ¥:b±:¥; :nfFp±r,:d¥3 ::E3:#:E. w¥t£St£:o::E::tg:*®.3±
several pupils..

Sinoe this is lhanksgiving--Bo thankful for your
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Sino© the f±±st of. this school year, w® have had sev6r&1 speak®rs who save us splendid talks on vt-`rious subj`ect,s.
Among these were:,

Mi-.. a.a ttl® Shc#T7 aria .}tr. Johnny RTorTis who

gave us interesting talks o`n Fir.e Prevent±on li'eek.
Doctor Or®wie. the Presbyterian minister who held the meeting,
held our devotional exercl8es one morninT, during his weck's 8t:T.y
hero,

.'

Mr. rohn Gray ga+Le us a few points on the ''Isms" dul`ing Am®I.i6anism week..
Do6tor I..` A. St®phcn§, the B+itlst mini.step her(3, .gave u8 F`
very •i¢e
6njoyfible
account
of to
hishfive
,tr{ivels
ar(3 always
i31€`d
these abroad.
men with us and `Te hope they
will dome :bfick. often.-* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * >:<

All the En{3lish. classes iin school had book reviews for Bbok,
{Rtrviews for 8! H!i! Hal my.first mistake and I ao wish it Were ny

last one)'t.,reck this year and the best on®s fran the ,Fr8ahman, Sophomore, Junior, and Sopior 'classes~ g:iv€ theirs in 6Hapc`l..
Thomas M;un, senior, wo`n over Monte B.ona, junior. and H:.i`rbert
Tnomton. sophomore , woE*S¥g<£*¥£3¥¥*8£;?Ermn, freshm;`n.
Tile Senior Class TTon in our annus;`1 sale `Qf +fodtbf`1| tl`Cke:ts

this ye,qfr and I.eceived the much-desired hi`1f-holid{}y!
********************

Our faculty has tT.io new,' teri+chars this ye{i`r, Miss Enolia Volterin:irin arid`.Miss Lupine Bomer.
Tie're so g18id to h-alive this\ addition to~
the ,school and hope tpe¥*¥.±±±*Eg**rty±±¥*¥§*£3r many yeclrs to come.

Tbere is to be a Teacrier's Meeting in Memphis ,I)ecenbel. 8 land
wo hope to h .vc inost of our te`.`chel.a Qttena.
*******************

- Tn®. S`6phomore Enlish C1&ss©s h&v© formed. clubs in whi,ch they
have progr,.iri§-."a`fia .t.t.`ke .an English m{igazine.

mos.

ILo Sol)homorcs i;rc `Tilso planning to h{`ve a pf `rty before ChristThe exact `d,itc hits not tteen set.
********************

Or3 eve±y`Mundr^y mol.ming each check-I.oom has bl pl.o+:3rLm.

0.n

FTi.diy o,ne Ch.eck-I.oom 3iv?s a pl.ogr `m in Ch:``pel.
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Thanks7,iven.rig just al.ound

the corner and anotjh. er foot-

baJ.i soason is sloi...v-ly fading
before our eyes.
One more
3anefor fir. .H. S. and basket- ?

ball takes the spotli,3li.t.
But
bef ore we leave football let

,#-''

-.

scol.o, of

log t ano+;h.e;I P3aa%#e~.-buoy

£| to 0 in fat,Tor of Sdmel.ville,
I-a,

±:I:;:,`,ljTiifr:ti;I;.di§i~t-r§iirty;Ji:i±y,ii:1;r;i£-

us briefly summarize this 5rear':, ,:;iri

££:I;1 5:£Lba25J±::+Sr-d3o`t7: :¥%i

football calender.
1®

2.

the top` alid play them to a
•1.2 to 12 deadlock.
September l5--B±ownsville
vs I`:un ford.
A`very thrill~
ing Same 1`iJith both sides scor-|0. NTov,ember 17=r.Brownsville VS.
iil3.
Final score 13 to 6
.v„..i..
Tr`3nton.
TI.enton, more pow,rerin favor of Funfoiid.
ful than Bro'..t/nsvillc, proves
it by a 39 to 0 defc30.t.

September 22--Brownsville
vs Boliva.r. A walk a',ray for .|1. INovh3r.n.b\3r 30--3rowr}sville vs.
Brownsville in arl excitip3
Oovin3ton.
Old Thanks..3iven
nitecapper.
Soctre 53 to 0
riT,-alals.
T.'|e
T'omcafis have b
.t. i a
in favor of. Broi,.7i.isville.
been
wc.fkin3
hard
for`this
:;Ti
game 8.nd all arl`e in top conJ*L*T|.,,

3.

Septenber 29--Bro.`.,'7nsville
vs', '}r8enfield.
Ariother
:°rcELa=:=}-f::ihEri::;:tt€¥:-?Les:gre

`i

17 to I.0 in favor of BrCh`v'nsL
ville®

4.

dition.

..,- i

October 6.--B.rownsville Vs
Halls. The Ton®ats br]..r+3

home another victc`ry to tile
dell..3ht of the fans.
Score
`..15 ,to 12 in favor of Browiis- ~
I ville,

i/ron 1-our; lost five; tiled one;
nc>t a -o,f`a reco,rd, but could ha.¥e
been brjt,'t;er.
',

Octob-.`± 15--Brov.usvill`e, vs
|leiiidel.son. A vet-.:.. e,isy vie-

tory for tin.e Tomcats, in fact,
just another holiday.
Score

`/I

48 to 0 in fav6`r of Broir`/nsvilleo

So far. a very _good recoi`d, `foui
Wins to one lose.
Bu.t the`nexb
gaine starts the dowr+ward['climb.
6.

Octo'o,'.I 20--BroiJunsville vS<t
TT--_-1_ _ I I i

Hunboldt.

-i , I.

7.

n__ __.-_ _ _ ___,11

_

BroT,I/i.`Lsville

±£SL: 5::;:: ££d£::;o€±:I:rigs_
< ,
feat wais added to their record.' `Score 25 to 0 in favor
of Hun'ooldt.
October 27--Brov\7nsville vs.

fiTilan.

Very sirr!ilar to the

Hunboldt game with f inal
Score bein3 25 to 7 in favor

I+I

.

Lj.ri.cap For All Games:
I..+ .i:.
L. T.

5:,a,

5.

We hop,o a_riother

victory`can b3 added to our
record.

I Pcndel.jl.`L±ss
Wri3h_t
`S-..

i::r:E£_a__

:I+

I.::

r.`+.i:rggS::3

Taliuf erie R.>'`. i i.€ono
:I, .I !olir

Miller
Holly

-+ ,+--J

}iTuliierin
P`:ar.Ou.ry

'`'alkrJr

,.

.f{OJmoriT

tne8 a,iT
I..)fl,.

1

i,t,

i,:,i}

Keathl,3y.
rhos.e bo.ys i3].cLyod most of the
ti_in.e for some Tv.I/ere hurt a.rid out

pt:irt of the seasori.
Su.bstit.utcs--ItTo offense.

carlton'rTJohnson--£|rdnerTLivin=istrjn--BFgan---Burton.-Duff cy--Sin_Tjson--L.. Taaliaferro
My,3rs--Tipton.

Lis`jt of Injuries:
Tipton-rstcv`Jard--I... Taliaferro--a,``.i`ltoni-H-oily.

Of I"Jilan.

8.

\

RTovember 3--Brownsville vss,

SoLierville.

Brownsville still

fildr't _gained tkeir ziD an¢

h _ -_ng_±=_a .1 A+ h a n rwL-1 _Ln.` ii=_-+`=a_ __

T,,,,,,--

=.1TERABY.`Sor,IETY

The officers for the Societies

Ever since there has been a
School in Haywood County there has

area

been some form of a debating club.
OIie of the earliest organized was
the I.iterary Societyg which has
stood the test of time.
It has
been the custom the past few years

Odis Humphreys Jr .--- President
Russell Taliaferro---Vece Pres.
Carolyri Walker ----- *- Secretary
Cheer Leaders ----- +-I Nancye iThite

for the first program to be on the
day before Thanksgiving; that tre-

Sgt. at Arms --------- Eddie i. Moore

dition must not be broken.
The
question for debate this week iss

That Thanksgiving should be a permanent date not subject to change.
Those on prograri are:
I) e b a t e
Delta Sigmas
Phi Gamma. s
Rebecca Barcrof i .Marion Hardage
Dixon Hood
J. 8. Warren

Phi Gammas

Mcinte Bond

Delta Sigras
Pittman Marbury ------ President
Clay Dickinson ------- Vice Pres.
Regina Mann ---------- Secretal.y
Cheer Ijeaders -------- Vera hi. morrie
Dt;-edum Tiptort

Sgt. at Arms --------- Dixon Hood
Tric

fir.st

officers

\ivere;

Readiilg
Hazel Harals®n
Ann Meux

fticl-r-`,rd Aiiderson ----- i.rLsiden t

De cl ana t i o n
Carlos Berr.y
Sam T. Sherrill

A..,mi6 Dell 1.T3gn€,r ----- Vice I`r€s.
.4rin ic I`c,e H,T,rv3By ---- i5¢Cr6.t.Dry

1 I-`. i

Gi.r`irrm=ls

Albert Thomas---h.igt. f`t +lr.ms
Dc,1ta Sigma

Rjonroe Rooks ----- I-'rcsident
Alvinc hagl {nd ----- Vice I`.rc,s.
Eunice Kinne}' ----- S€crctary
Hcr`rbart Thornton-i-Sat. at Arms

PTA

HAY".OOI) HIGH. 1'

I A ORGAIVIZED

",RERE!

S.

".maENs

H. H.

October 169

Auditorium
3!-J5 P.

nl.

o f th:h8r¥£.:ingc#:i ipg:`€ i: C£. 0 V`# ci¥emg:;ys3i,:i€¥:`¥L€: fit+E:.PE,:It:1:gen t
for her Splendid work in the orggnization of the High School I..
The aim decided on by the I.

The following officer w.erce
I`residcnt---A':rs. Richard i?1 orton

I. A. w-]s {a H. H,.

S.

I. A.

Caftcria.

€1ectt:`d:

Recording Secretary -iill-ftlrf a ''`'. A. Short

Treasuer-mrs. .Eugene lalilTferro
Corrcspondin€T See .--- Ib:rs. t,I/ill HTrda.ge
Program ChDirm.`?.n-~-hiriss Enoli.9 Volt€.rm.an
The progrf3m for the RTovcmbcr tvventy-eight meeting on

"I`icmb€rshiptl

;`'?::.±E:€~;:`S±:EL8:¥dB:e£::I:€cpyp¥::id:£tr=togfr::n]:,:6n::a::.President,a,nd
The next mc€ting vv.ill bc Deccmb€r 13th.
A G®OI) PAINT
A good pal`ent uses more ingcnui,ty in furnishing eritert,qinment
resourc€g for her Child thr`n for A.Lr social gucg`t-a.

11.

2.

A good p?.rent trca.ts hc-r child as a pers.on! not
<9`n out]ct f`or her s`ocial or err.onti3nr`1 strainso

3.

A good p`arent

tries

to keep ?vny persori3.I

as a pe* cir as

tension or Strain from

her child.
4.

:
5.

A good parent ?.ss-umex that a child h:-Ls cap.=.city to rcaeon through
problem a,nd appeals to understanding ra,thcr-th.r.n-to blind obedien;e

A good p`Trcnt docs not pa,i2L'; a ra.the.r young child learns-to
his parenJc ?`nd posing bri;fLks doun confidence.
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This coluri^n

is not for thoE-a

n.rroi.t`,;-minclcd pc,oplu vi`ho vv-ish

to criticize.
If yc>u
of thcsj do not re.1d
Any thing slid in i;his
is not intcncd to bc
Lois

Thornton's

:\rc one.
r?ny,furthort
col.umn
offcnc-ivc.

plcr`.su.rc

tirric.

is t'~`.ken ijip by thruc cx-grT`dueT`tcs
n,imclyg LQuis Bin ford '`^,;ho i£I.ois`S

31dLst

haveri't
aLnd

flilmtj

.and

flickt;rc;d.

IIcr`0,Lrt

to

dnAtL

"hrrc,no

t\',;o

=olondc,s.

Pittrmn P-.`rbur;I still rcm?.in;
faithful to r``ri c;x-Studcnt Wilna
Suddr?th.

lucky girl or luck,y
footbr``11

is

hc,fog

I.I r.S

Kinr]ey

is

Vcr,?I

Ru'EEcll

pid'.S

i.

'

.rlt`]C,.`.=t

it

D=:n
£Ct;ms

T',,-',-y.

(3n:r:E8L:n]±£i-:i:¥-i:kh=::uHTn+-tLtt;
|nd

via.i. .vi-.r€:L{
B.OokkecIpin8 li-1r|}r bc

:`i hc-:drn`Chc

just

i

Ch|t']CC,

Frlnccs

t3

SCC

IIc,nry

-;jut

CJr{Ch othc3r.

doc;=-n't

f rjrr`. T.h.i.t

sn:y

I hcT`r she

Lx-grT.du,|tc

Tr`I.ih.fc'rrQ

I`orris

Tritt

Virgin.ia
gQ€;.`..v..ith.

J'3hr,

ii.`.the,

choice

StLhl'in

h..`€-found

a.n

ind John Stchling mevcrthQIC`.±S.i..`"
shc sc;cms mos t d.cvotcd to I)c53dum

J:iLcks';n r].r]d 83C€ 3Vcr c+uitc.
f,.ftcng but from vlt.h'``t viic;'`vL

I)cedumo

•-vvc

T`round `i..1:.i..th

of

Stun.rt.

m`..ny including Hlrbc,rt I_`ulherin .

Tipton.

ds

to €-3Ifc,9
but it rL`r'11:/ d,Ocsn't
SL'cm sc; b``d t3 I`,irlr}r Lynn Pormcl|
T.nd =LIi.Elf.rd B``trt.]ng fo[r it i€

t}iink.s plenty ---- '~``b3ut
TLd ii:ct,''thirti,r.

conccrncd.
P'-'J±ris

'

Cic}iin8€`9

th,`.t

fnr I;: I)orQ.t.hy `

P.-i.`i

.

i

I!|i.C`l^£9

Thit rcmirids mt of .iLno.thur
who

r

r`

Lcc mu£..t --ji`i.vcrbg,tri. .S.omc, `of

c=--.y

I lmol.rj. no.t

-`--, r

Thii: af.f``ti.r bctv.con A.:arth.f, ..
1
B:i.ggett n`n.a cxrgr`1du.1,t9

`

Bill:,.-Ijyle .

LiJa.-I,,J,-,i:r

iutv;a i¥® &ed ®.bqu.+=-\:`if=. `€dut` .
©d JI.bjJ.it:9
,
I flo,I
®0+-`r{+

•

11£1.:'.

J .J.

cyc-f.ulg

01.~ ]\ll-ii

rL.~`..11},r

c`!'.`n'.t

CundyB

bl.?.mc

sccn

him.

RTcrmcllc Guinn ..nd Er!-ily dh.].prmn.
T...

Although Errltildn
quito

a+nurriber

her choice

of

scLms

Dryc.i' hls

'i'Joy

fric;nqL:9`

to be n3nc,-

....

other thr?n I\[tluricc Drlkci-but
M]ti|dri.`cts innoccnt}

Sterini;h..;",''tLk '`Stttc+r

uGrc;.~i.=c'19.r}a

I

Jc?.n

I\-ooreo

know-n

r?.S

Hirv,j.o3d

.irc

qui tc;

:`ften scc;ni.i.`jith ]i'=|rmtllc, Guinn.
oh9 ycs9 n,:cirr.611L,-d]n't think.wc
don't sjc ycju T.nd I)ccdum. Tipt3n.

?
AIin€.

Dorothy

J.`T,`.ck

..dne

of

our ITLiny frGs]urr}n, is fro-qucn.try
seen going plic5s vvith on..a 0±l,ast ye-`.rs grr)dul`tcsg rcdhet2dcd Judson Prlttc\n.

Ijynn

just

ccin't

A ff.r.rii'1ii`.I. f3 ur€3]r.C a ' Edw.in
StucT.rt ,rt.nd i`1c,.i.ri5 r BrlJinrii. tt;

Robc,rt I.i.oorc hc`.S i L=tl,i^dy
n3mcd GlcnroEL RuS€c,119 9nd goes

Evi,rcttc .Stu]`rt

calling on i:crric, 3nc like Fr'`nccs

i:cll

•Arn a t t c ®

ll..'jrris`s

£`Lcrri t. in,1.k.c up hLr mind betvv'een
Buddy C`3'ok ...i`nd Fr=:ncis I)r`|kc`.
a. S.
hi.iy the .oe€`.t m`T.n w.in!
.

T'/ondcr

..nd

lio\rty-Llc:in'3r

I\,'=ildrcd

,and

Perry.

I.ii.iildred

thc,rr! -t:..p.rirt ..±'jr they arc tw'ins

you h'novv-a? i
Jfi.nc+
in

GC:irgi`]9

G`'-jo|`gi.i.t,

BiglLy

hl.s

hc)V\i`uVLrg

r`nd

hc,rc

1

hi,-rt.I:Ie,.I.t

h(`,'S

Ry?,n

Ainr]ie

irl.

IIolltJy

is

Tiinbcs..i-icit;

Shc,s. r`r]3th..r flnmc„

Fr`aziLr hl.a.

d'3nc

it

]gT.iri!

novv th?t Ed

rc,turricd

t5

St.

Louis.

+t`c,ot-i>`.1l

'r:.;.i
i,':`.
...\~.

I,~

i.

:,'e`.I.
_l`.i

j=t.-?-`:,.c.'1t

L,

.I

i ,.-. '`,

=1.``,i

Eso-t

_.u3c!n

cl,i-~sen

tl:-t=

..1:.ii...Jt,a

•`ipg witb R.

ngyf:T gtf6Ed#feL:wt:e::g:S I

i`ic,I,.Dull

bl`J:''',`.

Carolyh C.Walker
again goes step-.L`.i`-6`;`:, I..~i-... i-ic.:.s
Hawkin.a, Which Seems .I..~ctj..` L`i,1..`~.i:i .:`)/.

u.eeii

. I.ur`

'
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-.`.Jl.iJ
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Peep around the corner'any t'1me
. I.`.iL
u.jc.ri. I;.:.A ...,.. i`Ji,
and youlll see there two love-birds i;..tc . .:.;u-I:-:.~i-_ Jt..Td.I _L.irfi

--Mai.y Anne.` Ihornton and Sonny
Car`1ton chatting ---- a.nd I mean c.QnStanE±¥:p beating aroij.nd the rmll-

`i,1.L.1.JJl-'3

L|.

tL.u

:-..i`.1iv.I`

L!.i ,,...-, I,,1 i'.1, L-`L. ,i i`
\-.. I.u ®

`,

I:i.`. i.hs

berry bushlt! says Robert Johnson
as h-e goes in sear`ch of Ca.rolyn.
Bomer.I

i.i..:`icei:.i

But Carolyn 'rlas ot;her ldcas .,i;iiior:

such as Wilson Livingstone, Hugh
Clar.ke, and,Frank Coppedge.

:.res: tj tJu.i..ri ~+.tr.`uuiiy
•'..i.cc .res:
.d I,]c;c .:lei.c

\tThat carises SaLr`a Morton s.6

'1ook so gloony thes,'6 days? ' A llt' tle'..birdie told me`'it was beca.use

.+',c:

I.'.=

-i.L|"

.,_,nil

;-lu,i :- c.I :

Mary Kathryn Cut.1in is giving. her

i`rei3 :
i-Lu$3.I]. -iL`t,lifci-.ro
•Ij'icc i-i'` _.± :
jecii`.i :ill-']tcjn

::feh8:e#:H¥nfti°ng Compet it ion

uC,C:

Ruby Richards has an awfb.1 1iking for` Dyersburg. Could it be

that a certain one lives ther.e??
Ijellie Mai Bishopls heartbeat
hails fi`om Alamoll
. 'Regina. I,tlann is frequently seen
with however,
Jack Cozart
` Shi.inning
Monte Bond,
her a.nd
true

he.aitbeat is Juliior Humphr.eys I
George Thornton is fr`equently
seen taking up the tiri.rie of Joy
Walker wh.o just moved herel

jc

I.L.i!.isc

ijulic}y

,:1.i,_icircs :
+``rc`.., :

~:`,,`` ii±.3

~.-:ice,

+i-.`,i3:

.tc :

i.,.`i-`j.lie.I,-::

Tall.if'erilo

:1.13i .... iv.:.ii..3tir]

..`,i`..3L`ri.

• I r a s il,. :a i^i :

I)i-.tj:i:
,;ill;,i-``.ult(jc,.ts
•..- ic. +rt,i;:
irtj;ro .....
hJCC:

+-'C...`:.`

...-. :.1`CS

Honor ito||
I .Whatls I;his between Evelyn
Bond and Eddie Lea Moore??
Ijast
i'ii.€;A.
++1 L-, u
3i>: Lrecl:Sthing
_I
¥P.:.¥T
i±^|'::
¥=tpr¥.T+Fog:`r::
•. .Our complime.nts to a cute coup- ,cjeni3rs :
1e:. . Weaver Sullivan and Joseph

Mann I I

dn the Su.I.face everlything with
A-nnie Pearl McCool is pretty smooth

but, find a slight scr`atch and itls
Gladys Bya:r'.s+.

` `Mariy Anrie I,'Toses is in a quand•.argiv over Je.Pry John.son and Lawrence

Estes '
The Navy has the hear'ts of two
of ou.ri' H. H... S. `girlsl

IN`one other

than Isabel Winbu.rn and Zora Nell
Smith I

•Ev.er wonder why Sue.`White sorta
haLngs .ar`ound the hall 1n `the morn`-

ings?
A,

.Could she be wait`ing for D.

King??'?.

The!se da3rs .Evelyn Lea is quite

often escorted by Earl Ridley Minlher,in, one of .our exigraduatesl
|s WhaLt ' I hear .about iiljois overtcm. a.nd Carlis.1e. Willie.nis merely
.rumor. or ..its it ..the r'gal thing???.?

. .

Virginia Ba.rcl`oftls flame is

Ralph Johnson ------ believe it or
notllJ ,
,
-Emily chapmanls over-faithful
is llugh I;Patton. .

itcl]eco(.3, 3i.oTjn
.T`.-.I.t`.1.lees ilo oi`c

Lc.uise Di-.i`,ke
vii-i`.3'iniLi. j^irme S tii.cLr 'S

'.I-eL.ve.r Sulliv€th

Joe P,.;`.oluel` Jr.
/ff sen€i ``.Jinbti.rn
JULii0rs:

Louis Paehiei.

` i)Li.i.toll 1`:.esson
DO I.O `t:1.i,T Kijino.?,7

It.lit. Jet-.iel I.]nc;lish
Vii..:.,iiii8, J3£`,i.crof i;
oO ):.`O.lot+Ofj :

ilrc'mce a 'i'ilL';ILr.Tim
I,'IcoonrLico
- An`iie
:.:ildi-`ed
I\,.tcolaiiE.,:I(-`,n

Ali{j'cline ijc,od
i:IC`,-1..ric.I '6 `,

i-=udrjojl

k{?.tfile c`n Gc.i.lL+,ii{1
c lL`,ri`. -`..t iiiibur.n
i.`,:il{..1.ed Po incl.e::`dei'

JL,.plc a Duer,.iulcr
Jirl_ile Olc,.f!=
...T'r.es!^iien:
Lc{jf`.'ie I.i€`,,a

a.f-:I.rl nd

Ic'L`.~|, I,:c,i -„rinburn
h.Ic-.`.i'r3. iloriiecit
Alice rJ.}`,.son
`Iics|io

INancy \'n`Jh.it.e most, oft`eri d.ate.s

Eliot V,Jail.

:The..hQa.rtb.eatls of two Ta'bernacle`: 1'asses, Matilda Taylon `a.nd
An.n.e.,„ 0.oppedge,live in Jackson and

IIumboldt., respectively.

|n closing I wish to congratu±±:t:.pT.'`Ji±S°+in±:5V::g`S,£3g°..s:::sm%g-

be also his hc,artts choice--Anne
____ _ __ _ _ . ___±±'iifE _ , __

bc3n fio|.`,s---Flrish---Anna Lynn
I.,Iorris i-`s: lift the Ch3z Parec-

PRA`jrEi?I OF +-^i SPO:`Lri'S| A?T

Dear I.ord, in the batt,le t,hat goes I\Ti3ht Club ?`Iid hr\.a voT',Jcd th``.t sh3

i./ill 3o t o 9. convent i.or the rest

on throught life,
I ask but a field that is fair,

of hcjr dti.ys---JLma I.:7nn, you know
is fed up witl'i life, i-!ion, .:md hcl.s.lf---}{onto Bond, todT`.y clopod

A chance that is ea.ual wit:ii_ all

in the strife,

A coura3e to st,five and to dare; with th3 chlrmin3, ccir.3froc and
And if I should '.rJin, let it be by sol-iiGi;th.?.t cute debut,::Lntc , vcr`| lfL?.y
I,'?orris fun+a froii T.rwh`T.t I.vo h.I,T`rd,
the code,
T.`rith my faith and r+iy honor held
thi35' h.|vo 3ono to Sib3riti. to bo
r`lonc> ---- John Stohlin h ``s ji`jf t
hi3h;
ALtld if'I should lose, let me stand Com|)1ctcd his rift,i`i symphony r`.hd

•oy the road

it Will iT`.kc it,s debut Qt Izz#.s

And cheer as the I.,.7inners 3o by. .

Hot Spo'-, on thJ tn±rd o.f.. the I-.ionth-Pittman I..`firbury, ii. -3cnural i.ri tho
t:I:inyT,`iJ±£ %3C:I::S :.€ E=tcv+']:Cgotug:£f.y

Amsr:33€i3m:¥dr]%L::=£¥S be un-

A tribute that co.r;leg frori the heariluck, Pittmun, but you cr`n't I`ionkc;y
And let me not cherish a snarl or 'Jith Unclc Sam--B`[`Lb`'3 Bond, l:`st of
th3 thrcc stc>o3cs, todr.y took flu
a Snear,
3`nd is i.n. the B`'chrjlor' (`Lnd Old
Or play any snive,lin3 1)ai-t;
I.':'`?iid's Home for the sick.

Let me se`:I,f , ''There they ride

t`.J..Jo ,r`rc a. .

on 1,..`7hom laurolts b ,stoiA7ed,

The other

C. Hc`.wkins .and HGnry

Cannon-~-R}tun IIolly tod`|y w-ts soon
i.`rith JQno Bibloy, t~h.o lil-Star
rc].)ortcr of the Nc>w York Merry]o-Round :Lnd it looks like love is
uii tho broo--As IIolly c`.nd Bi3loy
do--a .... rlos B`jrry, Sam Shorril, and

Since they played t,he `3iir..ie better
than 1',, .
Let r`ic st:,nd Tj`rith a snilc by the
side of the roLld
And chocr as t.ho tvivi.tl+ncrs .3o by!
* * * * * * * =:= ;:: * * * * * * *

13udd}' Cook todLi`y l`'jft in 8. shtmarinj
f`or the Isl`3 of PQr`i.disc to sco if
thosc) Cute n`1,tivo girls `r``I`o cis

pretty '~is cvcryonc s-.ys ---- they.vc

l\3armcd their lesson ii.with Amorice`n

cllEclc yoTjRSELF FOR spenTsl..AITSHlp

'3irls---Dol.othy Kinn.jy , `Eldol.a Gil-

bert, `'ind I.Lr:.ry Vir3ini,f. BL`.yncs

Do you play f=iil.ly?
I)o you coopcratc 1,vith your te,'=.m-

loft th3 St`n`'3C Show ''Thr.;C Flirts"
for `n+ lif a of lcisuro {1t Rcno,

m,|tes?

RTovr`.d`rl., ?`rccit Ffomc of divorccos .---

I)o you enjoy .pl`|yii`i3 t3dm 3|I.ic>S?

D'r.ry Ann Thornto_ri, lovri.blo chirlctor
of the show '' Mrs. Thornton of the

DO you lose Tt'`J3ll?
Do you Win 3rr``Cious|y?

Do you t ,.-. ``ke criticism cl-ioer-

C,|rlton P`?~t8h'' loft the studio f or

fully?

•f.nothcr role igomowiie.ro c>lsQ tod`..y

Do you. cir3uc with the ref crcc
01. unpirc?

bjc.-`iilso they :rir`.ve docr3cl`scd h@a?

Do your -------- ???

lc.'i`st , I\.'j-`.ry L:v7nn poiu.roll |i,r`.s

s,r.Ir.ry $5,000---`|nd l`|st, but not

* * *< 3, -* * >:i >:< * * * * =:= * 3[= * * *

NE' rs

t`h^kcn

the job ?`s a.Crct-try of the Btr`+rton
Li`nd Overton B,T`by Rfi..ttlcr Firm. Haffor f`nd Cl1`':.r.i_,js firid t.1ijy Lr`,ro in
3r3r`t
tlicscbusiness---Itll
d`?.ys, so hL-+vo
`;one demand
into th+3
bo

Col.fll.|p\TPARiL7-

Hallo--- f olks its your dear

b,|ck in -I. flash, with `?. flr`sh, so

i..roll, the

Sco my lQwyor if you donlt
sol,ict:1.ii.i€ in this column..

'olc rcidio co.t.-.mont.I+tor bringuntil than, so ion:3, chocrio, cidicu,
and 3oodbyc, till i.Jc moot r``3:.in-in3 you the i,:`.test nc3ws from
Jirmy Snod3rciss.
hook, crook, ilnd b`'``.ck door stoop.
3rcc\t foot,bi`11 co:-.i`ch,P. S.

IIcil.bcrt P{ulherin lost his first
g`r`mc to KofLthley'S Redskins be-

fore a crowd of 85,000 ,|t the

I,''rilson st,:Ldiun---Ann a.fcux wcis I.e- "IId l.ike to be TOBe
a could-be

lcasod of her f'ifth husb:``.|d today in `n` coul.t b`:.t+,le.

If I could not be an are,

The rJr.-

For` a could-bc is a may-be
With a chance of t;ouching par..
Ild r'athcr bf\ a h.|s-bc`en

husb`~`.nd, by the 1.,vi.y w:.s 1.,'Jilsctn

Livin3ston who Jrr`rrirjd her for
love,

not for noncy, but Ann ?ot

i.u I.-I;I.+``i

u`.

u ..i..^u`~`,v„

::::::§%.:g:i:I;£§:E:,::+;:,:,:1;j§:.;i::i:`::h:n#::i.g::::;i:;:I::;C§£:.#¥v::rbeen,
rupt when th``3:v7 d iscovcred Ijois

.::..::..>;..::..::..:t.

g:Sc£:S#c:P::girl+€ `?7:.: g-#:hni%:i:;}-

I bought a \]:::g::8\:£E::i8:ufuft it

thfit bclon'3cd to tile Corlpin^ny .:T`lso-T7ooden i-rhistlo,

|hon,r`~s l\{c`nn, the d~iredcvil Stunt
pilot tocl.L?.y i,ook S,|I.`1. I\i-Orton,

Oomph .girl, `?.s his Wife.
bo Ln. success, Thomrl+a,

I::iy it

So I bought a lc,r.d whistle,

for our F.Ststccl they -\../ood.on lot me whistle,`

three in,:.rria`3os h`?`vc dcfinitoly

>

So I bought a stccl w-histlc.

the But stcc| it; woocl\`,n Tui7histlo,

So I 'oought a tin \v'histle,
And. nor.,T--I t;in i-v.histlo I

i__

_--,__

TH.\.]``KsrrlvII`TG

For }rc,s, m}ny prf.`:.rc,rs T,-ill bc
s,f`id by 1: 1-,t3c .:`nd smfll,

Ti:mks.:iving Ij..`:.I h{is been
ct3lcbr `itrjd in v `riouf5 -v~v"``ys

the a.:Flier Bible Di'.`.ys.
it ii,i :s

±'ind th€`,y sh...11 bG hc.`.ird. by tht-.:,

Since

rul!)I of

Ori:Sin.:lly

•:.lil .

`.. hr`4rv+,st Th.i.nk.s`3ivin8 {.`'`nd

i"i'e, `tre so th;.,.ri.kful I.or freedom

usu;.lily ct?ltibr,`.ted in tnt.3 1ritt3

of our i,: nd-

``utur.in 'iftcr the ci.oils hrAd bcon

g`.thcrid from th{j,

AIT.'r`ys for thc`, ri.ght Cnd good

fields.

1, c must st,m``d.

13ut `-.'c3 ,``rc not so vit,{`;lly

int,'.-;re,c3t{jd in the Th!inks,3ivin:f!
of lon:'3 {r`+`::a

---Fr:i.nccs i'^illc'n

.1s v`'e..`are ol- the

first Th:mks,.3ivin{:3 of the ncj.T7
T..-or|d.

rLThis T":nks:3ivin`8 `T+`,``S

* * =:< * * * * ¥ =,i * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

di'`}cl:2red .by. ..rT6vor.-I.i6r Brr``dfo`rd

splnlT oF '.iTFfi:Its;rTlvr+.TG

in thi3 f:t`11 of 1621 to `r.3iv<J
Prr``isG

;nd Th..``?]ks'3j.Vini3 to rirod for

|t

the p``.ssin'3 throu.?h the `.i''inter of

the P'.ymouth Colony.

thrit -';hey mi{.`:;ht

spret.id to .oth````;r colonies, until in

fe`-..I more

d.`.ys

:jo to f. Th,,nks-

givin:3
party .''lt
th:``t1:,.st
night.
t'i,-i;1l!
I've finish-

time thc±, ,governor of Q`r^i^ch issued
f``n annu,`il T:.`[:2nks.giviri:3 iJ,``y procl.`+n;i`tion.
For in:iny y,`3-^rs th.`jre '\.-ri.s

`jsd t,Ills ::`1Tcbb& :md I think 1'11
t ``}{{~; ci littlt'3

Soziie did }iot sat

snooze,"

s!..id Joe.

•tl„ish I T.'erc :,rou TJhcn it

aside such {`.` d€iy, tills 1,:i`stcd for
m`;ny :7e`'.!`r,5 until PI.csidcnt Linco.1n
`.``+1)Point.Cd thL`?

only `-..`.

•-ind Jo`-.3 T`-.ere stud:.ring ill order

From i'l:Jmouth the custim

no uniformity.

1.:.:is

bf;fore ri'h`f`nksqivinf_: €`ncl M:`rthri

con`f s to finishing .i|``T-brfi`,
si:-;hs

i.:St rl-hu|.sd: y ill

'.

I.:``rth:t.

ils Joe f{..Ils f^slt.ep he be-

I.ft.vtjmber `.is Th{.inkst.3ivin!3.

;Sin.a to dr{,`..`ri th`;t ---Sinccj 1864 the s`mc d,i;y h€is
''Comi? in," s``ys {, sm`:`1]. hunb.`,cn rc:;u.Ij.fly set'..`,`p`.rt.
I;ic
`3r:`,,r lookinL..; boy in reply to .. r.t`it'rc3sid(3nt {mnually m'ik€3s '`` form{;1
'+r]id knoct{ on the cl.oor of a poor
`|nnounc.tiimi.3nt cft.1lin,3 ron th(?
littl`.J sh nt3r in t.hc slums.
Pe°PLr:htf,°d.3Ti7V;st±±ofk{?.|6i3`\lholid:ly
"Oh!" s``::7s tilt, littl{`: boy in

{ind tliis yc:ir. P|-esidcnt r{oosev.i31t

:roun.',: r.3irl T.7ith her :..trms lo`..'\d.ed

{i.ppoint`~s,a th`'3 `ti-.'t?nty-third of
Novf3mbi3r

:`.s

this -ye.: r'.;-, Tti.:`

surprise `is in 1.'.-`lked f`t bc:utiful
cioiT;ri` i,:ith b. t;kcti:` full Of r;Cod thin

i{,b-

gs

:,ivin:3 b.i?c``iu§e of tht-1, nt~ji.irncss

i() €`r.`.t.

of Chi-.istms to .this holid'`Ly.

"Don't b{3

But no mT2ttcr i.Th```.t d:`:y ¥hcr>.nksgivin€ com,'`,s ch ,. i'7t3 shf]`|l `..`.1v`.:``ys relT}cIAb.er . to `t7`h`'mk L].nd lil.f`.isf;

,`.``lt'rmccl,

def...r,

I

f^m

only the Spirit of Th€`.-I:.ksf3ivinr`.
I thou."ht you wo`j.Id like sol!i€.thin```:`

dsa~fi;;.iv+,`.-fi5i..:Ii`':i+;A.o.`a€|';=n=:;`.;;riep`?^`€:;``fth8nT.nil:-;=n,fT:i3Ey±n.:t`,::,I+£f:¥f;:ht
•:`;-ou {-`nd your I`..Toth€,I thc`sc thinis.
"I.`Lrf`, they for. us, rc€.:lly?"
}:= >'< ,:,: ,`:= *. * -,.. =:< * *.* ';€ * >1< >[ >.= *
•: `c.kct..1 the: little boy.
T1.tis,

i-ie

iu

``re

tht3

d:.`-`y`to

€i:ivc..3

th{;nkful` for.. `thti3

th!.`.riks `to

rJ-0d.
h{:.rvttst

."I+c`ri.11:7, "

S`{id

th\:i ijpj.ri.i

sr;li]-ill,:,;.
"Oh!

ho'„`

c `r[ i..I(j

`?vcr rep{`y

:`roii'for `i`.Il thfjs'`3 lovely thint3S

frori_ the sod-For tht`3 blt'jssin.?, ir.if3 h'`vc receivf:)d

this yc,lr,
A-tid t!{t.3 I_,y ot,her thillgs `thi`t to
us `.:.rc so a.e€ir.

jt-6,u h`.`vf3 br.ou``;:ht to us?"

I.-``ske,d

the moth.`,I of t'he sm€.11 boy.

''Yuu do not nt.`,cd to rei].'.y m{c

f`or you (:.1rr:jfidy h'``Vc.

I tin h€.``ppy

b{3ct-`,us{.`7

I

j`i Fother Trill p:irise :it her 1,`tork
to-d.;y,
tt| T,;i:ink thee I-or my c'hildren,"

you :i.ri-2

so tlic-;nkful Tt'}`+ich is the

kls` She lifts ht=,r h`3:+:.3t6'-±#}es2-~y;
hcrivr3nl}r Shorei

:iiviriti-:, " cr.iod both 1.-;`.vinJ.: the,ir
h,..`ri.dsU j.oyfully f`.s thf3 bpiri.c
v`r`nishc)a

''|

.h;' Tv`e

so muc.h {ilid

c..in {.``s.k f or

i.~.t;.`:.i~i`Lr

.'`..:ill. stop

:-1nf5.1`,:\7

.his

''Oh!

i?ill

s`):,I,

''|

Joe,

mf`kc uii!

sh``.`ikil`ii.; Joc'.a,

PJ{,'.`irt?`:`.`,

h::a. thr best,

F`.ithtL.I is

I

h'.`.ve

..rm.
ju.,t,

dr€t``r,'i I k„cT..I hc)w -r,:e

c` n bc s6 h¢,.i]py on Th`'..nks`:;iving,"

li.f`ve found" ,
i^e

I must `!3o not," :.nd visit

hoprie ,.ind it,'s time for dlinner,"

p 'perf`iside

Gt.)a

,' nd

.--`--_--

s:lid I.{,..irth:i

it|v`|i`;e,;A+ ;.`^ijpincss in this T.70rld I
I,o

you h{`ti.]py

otli.{3r homes.
GoodLb:fc."
"r`roo.d-b:rTC, .Spirit of Thf.thiks8i

"J.ot-;,

no more..'' .
A

w:iy to bc;.

h;Li.ve miidc

Joc repiir;d.

tl..I,`:`:k.

tlit3c

f`or r3.W3Fythin8',

For so m`£.`;ny rich .sifts to mo you

bring .

''Do t(11 it to mc."
I.is €Toe f ini.~hcd tcllin,{.,; his

drc i`m P{:.rth:, :\dds,"-ly.hy not tell
t}i.c r`3st of out. croi.`-d i bout your.
drc:,(:in ``ind tht'm l`_:t"s .11 c(-)ntri-

.I ,child T'ill stoi] in the middle` OfEit:-.-t,i:i+=g:+`f+o+rlf+c~TliL=ftk;i;`i+;i;,1
A -,-. \1

j|,.:,{i

S;i:-`

`---

I

her :?1:-;.y,
b sk`:;ts.
i',7t`, c`.i.n t.-'kc tht`ri to t~he,
+;1.-.'3et|y th.;nk r`r.{l ±`.or T.Ii,..i;jii,I->'iJor
-`)co-;)1c
of our. to\m :\|id. I kr`.ot
ill
-`,ivin:+.; d .y.

it

1-Jill--ri:`l{€|, us

,`11

1,„ ry h{'`ppy.

w.'.ill. b6. h`j=).,. 2jnd I,h`inkful for
So on Th;``i'iki;`f?ivin{: riorninr.. i,he
t0-.rs
b,..i`skct`c: h`.it in,:-? bt.cn prcp€irr-d, t.ht,

I'or. ii`i her lift, sliLc thinks of only
cro-`d set out on thf`;ir mission of
joys

orne offerc;d a thous€ nd doll:il's
fob `thc
rr,`;st ol' Jc'_n I:'.FittG

brint3in`7, h,.1:I.1)incs..=. to o..I:hc;rs

:ind b:J doin3 so brin ;in J; hf`rp1)inf,ss to :y7Oursrlf .

but Jcr``n f`,.ctod `tcry h: stg €-`nd

+All.tt31. th`.;y h l`d dis.tributir`,d
t,hf; b`.`.,skt3tt:, :imonr3 unfortun `te

i{3:`.]is

f `milics,

M'rthf:i

s{``id.

to

]ost{`jtil. si,i..ns

.111

ov`-jr FTt;i-,' Or-

offcrin'. tT7o thous:.`nd

dollr`.rs for the `r`.rrcst of C1:lib o rnc` ,
Thi; :.`uthoi. used €;rc. i skill
doc-idecl. to
Joe,

ttl'.ri, cfirt .inly ?i. d ?,rou finish-

ed 1-.orTf.inT your ,`:.131.:br.`„

t `ke, tr:. n.ii),

thrt]u::bout the s:tory cxpl"inili.:;

and drf) .mc,d th"I .\..7on-

dcrf.ul drc``m for if you h`|.dn't

~.-'`3 v.'ouldn't h..:`vc h'`d the idc

the -t)r;cull,ri`r. s|)c`.€)Ch of th.'. i)ir tes

of

I b.i`,lit.}vc if' you lil{c f:ist,
m``kini, others h:ip..]y t`.nd i``1so oul`S\:1vi`,s.
thrillin`'t;, stor.i{js this is
"Y`?s,1\.': `rth.i„ I ft:\-;1 th t 1,:-c
one of ...the b `st.
I+``vJ`T, ill ``ycd th ` p.`rt Of the sL:jirit
of Th.jnks`:ivin:'3 in my drt3'`m `.nd

--I~---------

lik\; tht; S`]irit told. thost} Door

-).3o-)1t3

th`.t,

she

h.`d

`.I.1rij `.`d.y b`r;OIL r(3-

P ``i;1 by hf.``pi.in`£ss,
so h v`'; 1,'7o.W
So -.rou Sc`; th,.I.t if you '`1.J`.nt
to bt-3 h`.iiji?y .i`nd
:iv`; h.``-`.)i7iniis]s to
sonc;omit th .n ..:ivit sol-,i{-3thi.iir.; ,I.~\-.I `y

on I.

Borli in :`n ,:,`3c ',-.'hcn

I..;f`,nr:r V|II , Kin``~; of Lni;1`` rl.a,
=jl`.y€;d :`` v`:I.y 1.ore,cful h<``nd in

the.I; history oi` the civilized

``nks -;ivip.3 D `y.

'.`oi.1d.

**'!il,-rrictte lil;.ison

To tell of him in vc`,r}'

comtj,:~.cij .dc3t,`` il.,i

j|S

T".:;

Qont

1:'h:`t

thc.

{``i.

:.roun`:.; boy

fl.rid` `r``

youn.:i' m`r:n

ll`.nry Tudor shoi,`{.i.a in every Tv-'f`.y tit

N..' ;i

1..'inni..rs

is

.uthoi. It-`r.``ncis II`.ckctt, .strivl`.s
to i]r{js{,nt to tl`ii`;' ru`'.din`-.,; 1)cople.
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the

i orlcl i..:``s in...kin`: oni, of the--`;
'.jr,`; `tcst ol. `r`11,:``dvj``ncc;I,1cnts,

th.jt hc \:`!:-`„s to bccomc one of Enf,i:`nds',`
:;r\-,~-I.tc.st kin`?,s.
But Henry

in T,he Book .„.i3```,k

i..-````s

S+, 11-tjrc lI .rbr``.rt Tllo1`Ilton

•ind Thom` s M.`'.nn.11.,.rbt`,rt
f`t. rcvieii` On Jct.`n I.£i` Fittfjt'

,-i```vc
{``i.id

C€.u:rht

like

f3tro11_{~: S{ee,1

:``

fox

tr::|J.

in `'.

IIti lot,7'jrcd

7jl.imsclf until hc bee. me-.f^ sc3|ru{r`|

h,.`.s chos,`m for his -.)ri7.c- "Ih\}

nL'`rii:``c.

Hc h.I;d m`1icious

E§r>\`?,]`+ti `ils of i!n:31..i-,±h" 'oy Vi7.'jtc+

{r``ssoci:.``t.ions.

lly.

s]?:3i.id.-thri.1.I, in rroT-; minded, yet
often ht snored t.hc trf cLs of `~`

.inhom:.s :.=`:``vr,

'IIcnry VIII

I. nd h.s chosfm for his pri7j3

`'tThc I.`)n!..; I`Ti'T,ht '

b:`.r I.ytlc:.

C.:+ i. )m`m re-.)re,s.'jntcfl th<``,
in ;?-i cl `;ss-1-.it;h th`j

Fr:`nk

s{`,int.I

I-{`.i

bc,Ctr`,rl.C

nel.VOuS

riTht; I,..or|& €`.round him t`T€`S

it,hift:.Ln`',`, too f'.st for -poor, old,

fresh-

:rBl.``ct: j``rro``i','

f:.i.t,

IIcnry.

.I.l~it>n once hc

i;i:'`s

fty'Iont{i I-3ond. ri3pr.-;s\`;nti'`d. the ciunior.
ijrocli.in`itl the b`' st-1 okint.; moni~`rch
C1,.-i`c;:`i -.-+th t}l`'j. "Red B.^Q.:`3e of Cour±n EuroT)t:. ho no:-" iou:I;ht dcspcr; tely
(`1

to ki?e-i) frori bcin,'; th``-3 u:,1ief3t cr`^, -

`':`3 ,

The tiiTO
folloT.'};:

`1`s

I...innin```; rcvit'\i.-s

turc• ori
record of the 16.th century.
T'he iicmriiss7``nc\? V.7,:is.11-..tlkcmin€-`'

.i.rc
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But Ili``,nry didn't c``rc .-,. hy hc v..f``s
(.`aod Scnt; {`t rul(;r of t`n isl. nd

.Iftcr ri3f-tdin'3 in..`n:./ :rood

books t.Lii.s month I think :'Jct:n

1':in.:3dorti th'!`t

L'ill.itte" b:`/ I`+';itchcll V.

i:mj.`,ir{`;

is the b€jst.

a '..rnlt>y

This is tile stor:7 of

s,`3J`;in very hon.':,st to the :7ublic.

The story t.`k/;s :jl `cc on tlic ffulf
tht I,!ississii)1)i iiiv`;r :-;h-{m EEeff
orlLifi`ns

iT.t:.;`s bc`;com-.im3

:``n

imiJort.``nt

indc}e(1.

;:..'roi`in`-I;

to

Ln

out, hcrc Hcnr:r VII| i.;toi3-

cd. . .H:.. .£uit lookin..`; i`:'ith j€;{|ous
eyes ```t i;pr\in, F`.I.`nce {..nd the P i),```l
}`€oit`.`,.rc*y.
h-c, t`Luit; cursin.`r3, lyin:

ch`'j`:t]._rig, killin{`;, toiiturin,..= €i.
htITii.'n r`:``ce.
i.,'hy?? H{:nry VIII, Kihf,

p'}rt.
The in.`iin ch``r.`ct`'3rs r.re
Jc`T.n Lf`.`Fittc :i t:`.1l h:`tndsomc

fi311ot`r in hi,3 ti...cntics :i`nd his
older brother Picrrc, 1.7,tho T.I':3`s

.

of hn`|ltr.nd--dica!

thou.:.3ht by :.?`11 to be ins.r`.nc.
Md)nor |o```rts .Ire plf`.ycd b3,i '1rvncl``..``l
juldri3'`'.. J `.ckson i.-,'ho a.cf!.3nds th{r?

A i \`! l`C, Lt`

{-.N(-I
'-`h.,-T`,N
,N

cit:`.j. of }Je''' Orl``j.ins fDoin the

British in 1812 `,3.nd Govt3rnor

.I.-,
`,`i„`:%`
<€``-"`b

------:----=if

C1.i`iborne \i.7ho ..'..i``s const` ntly

• tFSing` to d`.`.,f`c`.-'`t I,..`Fit;tc

s

ill.c3btic,st t`-.Tomcn in liurope for a
i,.:ifc; `nd :)coi3lc 1..ere t{i,lkinr; €.ibout
nt?i. idc.`.Is.
Hcnl'y I;ould see to th:`t.

:`+ -oir:.tc T'`ho in;a.c his business

of }\/Ic,xico `i`nd thr> 1o.\:cr -,J rt, of

i`'

had ri,'!d 1.i`.1f t`-do'zGn of. tht.,

r`...id. his

men.

One of the, most thrillin'T
P---}rts of the story is r,iiien :i
COIony I.aFittc h:3d or.? `niLr7jcd i.s ,:itt ``cke.d by `:ov\`;rnm.r3nt bo `t,s ` nd r`i\-,n

'but Tc'\n h{i.s mtll`jy h,'.irdshi-ps
ro\T..

:3r.c`-pGs b{.3foro

the .3C)Vcrrm.r,nt
r5,i:,".m|)S`.

hj

is

`il`id I. r

`.Ii±T-.:--<=
_l`'-`.i,f'i?,,.?,-,t=---..--==
Lil
Lesisi!

sLTfe

``nd t'Lie 1:.ississii]p

iJi{3rrc,i,-'ho

-T. ``S

not

r.`s

clt;vcr 1.-..- :\s i `roi`Tjn in ±jiiiso}i to
.
``i` -`it tri ;i for -Oir `cy t`-7i~+ic`n i`-i.ould
mt).:-in

d!.)

TT--i-_LJ.--

th.

I'ht3 stor:I -}1so h,\`s much humo=?
combim3d i`T7ith t,h`:; sf>rious sidt3

lIE

Such

`1S

th.:3

tirr+'j

.`..tl.r,n

i?rot,+{.j,1--.. io]-C1:'`ib'-

IE

I,.,.,-`...-.-,'-.S

In this issii.e I shall try

bosrs fixed it u.P, you 1-ilight ,say

to give clearly what the F. F. A.

i-emodeled. it and now it vjorks

is and how i`Je carry on our

good and looks like a brand pew

work ur.der the Capable Direct-

one.

ion of our leader, i:r. Dri+r+ias.

.riioncy Tv:`jith the fi'ia.chille to gc) into

`j:Ibis SLi.bject mealis ~riiuch to

the chapter fund.

some people.

take i-t,

`i`o the bc>;7s, who

it ill.eaiis riio-fe -bhan` ill.st

1\Te=:t year we hope to riiake

ivery year,

I;he r\_ew mc7mbcrs

of i:he class 1.e-ininatied.

.1'he

a book, or sii.bjec'G to be sill.'died,

iniatc:tior± is divided into tvv.o

it meaii: s being` a part of an or-

parts, ijhe first part cat:ig as a

ganization compctsed of around

sLiLdc.ten sLi.rprise to the ''Grcenhorns"

150,000 boys in the U. `S.

L!ho tT,`ere` f`ll {.ii-essed .l].p in old

•ihe f`uiJure fart-1.+er oi-ganizatic>n

clothes aiid. ifijoi`k shoes.

One inorn-

in I;ay"ood Couii.ty is a very

ills in c;ia.-:).i all the-boys vi'ere

dei-iocra-tic one.

callca upon thc, si;age to .ri.lake

i.very year we

elect oiir o.bi/n officers by

po.pular vote ai-.d hold a regiilar
lileeting every two i-jeeLcs.

.b',Te

:'Far!1c

=`i. i',-'oolst'

c>f .b±i.6i-iiselv€s.

'1.he pal.t oi t;1. initation v7hiori
evor}r body c;njo:\,rc,a `~.7as wlicn Brooks

car'ry on oui- busii'iess ill. an

Shat.I yodcled likc; t!ic ''Bird Bra.nd

orderly parliliieiita.i.y procecl.ure.

jhnbc`ss&t:Lori'.

`i`his year our o±.f icers ai`e:

it 'oi.'i.t the 1.cst of tins inic`Ltation

President-~-,-Ld'j.ie

if.Jill come

Lee i.oore

•V.. Presiden-'G--PittL.lan

:arbury

Secretary ----- J... 8. -w'arren

tci i.iiost

`lTlic boys doii't know

soon i..nd .`s c` s\.11-.prise

of i,huf!i.

;.`.i-ayb6 wc, t.till

':ive `fli3 to thei31 fc)r a Christiricis

•J.'reasurer ,---- J.i... E:I:uniplirc,ys

pres.rid.

Reporter ------ Joseph i`.'Jann

tine inatc,tion the boys Tu7ill become

St{Lident f.dvisoi.-~Dixon i-iood

owners of L` I. F`. A. piii„

Tvi-e h£:`ve had

sevc;ra.i i.iiee-Sings

jlftci. -the, next part of

'iThis

pen Tiill bc E`=L,pt ii`ntil thc;y cire

this yec-,rl. u.nder oui. nev7 prcsi-

ready to talr.c, up their scc.ond year
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T#orLc as a liJ'uture ltarmcr and then

very ir!ii)ortant business.

thcy 1.iill -fcccivc, c'` sucond 5rcc`r

1,I,'e |iave boll.€L;ht a pop Corr\_

pclpper from the future far.i'iiers at
Ripley.
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iv'jho ±ias oiic;.

Incidcntly spcQking
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I a i-d - Tut.s lay afternoon the band

JOKES

pljLyr?d in u.iifor":11 f or our` high
school P. T. A.

Jean mffty: "Can I get a room for
three?
Clerk: ''Hclve you a rcscrvaLtion?"
Jean: '''VJhat do you think I am, cin

Ind lan ? ? „
j,:.i:-j`:-i:-

Clay Dickinson: "WomcLn is nothing

rThursda}T the band will be
8.t t±i.c> T`rianksgiving gcl.rile here

',~.rith Cc)vington,

1rJe hope tv-Jclll

-put ori a good s.:.ow and have a
big cr'Ch.,'d to i-J:Itch us.
I`.re ali`.-,7a}Ts do b\^tter. ':joforo a 1{lr8e
c I o\-., d ,

a:Er:„r9.8J a bone, and a hank of
itTriido.-i;r ni3'ht„

Bess Shaw: ''Man is nothing but ci

t`nc` b,3`nd Will

brag, a groo,n, and a tank of air." go to Jrj.ckson tlrid be in tit+c`

annual CF.1.ist.-lag parade ovcr therc;.

-::--::-i:.-:(-

Miss MCGehec: "Russell, your' hcind-

I.etls tiopo

writing is rco.1ly torriblc.
You
mst lecirn to write better."

£`ind wc -_Pit,;r t,ilo poor. drum rna.iors

Russell Tcilicifcrro:

ff`:E:i:{ff7ha`:oLT¥::`i.thT:7-¥',=::t€ot:htinfirt

"\ri'ell, if I

did, yould be finding fault i-,'ith
ny spelling."
i:--::.,,:-.::-

Tour.ist (at r`oadsidc spring):

for \?,r.ir-it`ir v,7cathtir

_f.or 1:ist yccir i.in nearly froze

on a good -pc`r.for"`ancr! cis it, is orr~`
of our` 1t?Lr'rrc offc;rs of the year.

"|s

±:€:v%TP SFa#::a:¥;" evrrybodl/ uLsos

it,"

::gda:-:3:::.t`:,;¥.to,,,rgoigp:pin:E;

Br.o-\-/nsvillt-. pcoplc 1,-Jill bc- th^ro
to \-.v'c!itch u.s along `-urith tht Post

of the pf`.I,|d.c.

.::-i:.-::--:(-

Thr.ce blood transfu`sions werFj

necessary to save a lady paticntls
life cit a hospital.
A br'|wny young
Scotchman offered his blood.

Music CID_b--

The

iuLlior rmsic club mrt

lcist l.-.'cdnrsd,9.y night at thc` home

fir:£Cp£#C:gg58:%: `€i:a `:;:8o£:rpti£:, I::a55:£. Pri:;: ±i£{%ti %::; i:::i:'d and
but the t'hird time she had so ::rruch

a

Scotch blood in her that she only
thankod him.

i:¥|::±€,?,.::i `-=S_: tit:`;:: LGE:8:±£:a thc

-::.-::-i:--::-

grt-.`.nc=i

ty~o`|r

books

progr`r+r!i.

rr)f`.dy

a.oout tl.ic.r..

and.

Thc yJ-c.ir book

I.`njich -\-.'`r}s

schd

I:.:S:uF;IT£S%U-1i:.:i?„ "1-`Jhy cir'c you I,iak.

S:::g8 p#ga:-::::n :1;I.I:€:T:r,'l

I just

Fii.st on thc> pr'ogr.c.in wcis John
Stch.1in, i..,,''i=o pl£.i/rod "Evc;ning Sta.I"
on thc s..x`|phoni`.
}I'Iclis,sci T`T~ylor
gc\.vc; cL tLilk on th'
fir`st riiovcrii;rit
of Bc`cthov`.,n' s "I''.`Ioonlig`ht oon`?.t,a"
'`.J,ij_a,I: w`~i„s -.ol`|ycd by Ear.I.if,tto lluds or

